# AGENDA

EUROSAI SG1 PROJECT GROUP  
TRAVELLING CLUB OF EXPERTS  

HOW SAIS’ COMMUNICATE WITH ITS’ STAKEHOLDERS AND CIVIL SOCIETY  
12th of July, 2023, MS Teams  
09:30-11:00 CET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30-09:35| Short Introduction of PG Travelling Club of Experts and Technical Information on the Webinar  
Aušrėnė Asanavičienė, Principal Auditor – Methodologist, Innovation and Methodology Department, National Audit Office of Lithuania |
| 09:35-10:30| Presentations on SAIs’ practise  
National audit office of Malta  
State Comptroller and Ombudsman office of Israel  
National audit office of Lithuania |
| 10:30-10:55| Group Discussion and Questions and Answers session  
All Webinar Participants, Moderated by Aušrėnė Asanavičienė, Principal Auditor – Methodologist, Innovation and Methodology Department, National Audit Office of Lithuania |
| 10:55-11:00| Wrap Up of the Webinar and Information About Further Activities of the Project Group  
National Audit Office of Lithuania |

Please note, that the webinar will be recorded, and by registering to it you provide your consent.